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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
. FOB PBBSIPEST OF THE HUTTED STATES:

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA!

decision of ike Dtmscuiiir Central Contention.

- TOR VICE puesieeht:

WILLIAM E. KING,
or ALABAMA;

Subject Vo th* earns . decision.

f FOR GK?*Ah COMMISSIONER:
• COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

or vatette codhtv.

NATIONAL CONVENTION;
B«IllnJore, W<l-. Tneidsy, June 1, 1853.

DEMOCUATIC KI.KCTOUAU TICKET.

' -SENATORIAL BEECTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MoCANDLESS. <

Gen. R. PATTERSON. i

KEBBSSEKTATIVB KLECTOBB.
District. District.■ let, PeterLogan. 13th, 11. C. Eyer.
2d, George 11. Martin. I4th, John Clayton.

• 3d, John Miller. 16tbv Is&ao Robinson.
4th, F.W. Cochins. ICth, Henry Fetter. .

: . 6th,. B. McEay, Jr.- 17th, Jatnce Burnside.
,• Cth, A. Applo. : : 18th, MaxvrellM’Caßlin.

7th, Hon.NStriokland.l9Uv GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20tb, 17m. S. Calaknn.
9tb,-David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Bnrkc.

10th,.R. E. James. 22J, William Dana,
lltb, JohnM’Reynolds. 23d, JohnB.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret.

'THE WHIGS ADD HEXRVCLAT.

'She. whigparty havo discovered tbnt Henry
Clay, tho great embodiment of their party, is
passing away,: and with a heartlessness pecu-

. liar to them alone, they hare been importuning
him while lying.on a sick hod, to- designate tho

. person that be would commend to their aapporb
os the next Whig candidate for the Presidency.'

< They, have at last accomplished their purpose
and inducedhim,with—almost—his dying breath
to asy thathe is infavor of Fillsiobe.

This is the refinement of cruelty and ingrati-
tade.v That thesepolitical hyenas should pursno
the dying statesman to tho death, with importu-
nities to give answers to their selfish questions
on which they hope to “ speculate,” after ho has
settled hisfinal ncconnt with this world, willnot
surprise somo who know thorn, and properly np-
predate their falsekcaxteduesa. Bnt itwill give
ashock to tho mind of every man possessed of
ahumanefeeling, and cannot bnt bring a pang
to the heart of cveiy one who reveres Henry

-Clay.
i Wa have navor'eanctioned his political course
slndo he departed from and betrayed the princi-

:pies of the party that gave him early encourago-
ment in the path that lead him to futuro distino-
tion ond a world wido fame, as a statesman; and

-might, if he bud been truo to thopolitical faith
thathe entertained when his mind wob vigorous
and nncorrupted by the deaoitfal glare of rapid
political advancement, placed him ia a position
higher.and.moro hoaorablo than that occupied
by .any. potentate of Christendom. Bat he fell
into the snarethat has crushed thousands, and

.although his brilliant talents, which were nur-
tured and became vigorous under the cultivation

..of Democracy, have always kept him prominent
before his follow countrymen and tljo world, the
•parly, towhich he, in afatal hoar, attached him-
selt; has never permitted him torcaoh tho goal
at:which -his ambition aimed. Whenever they
desired afearless leader for a “ forlorn hope,”
the, " Gallant Harry of tho West” was their
choice, nnd: even those who had formerly de-

" nouncod him in themost virulent manner, were
then willing, “under the circumstances,” to give
him a hearty support. But whonover a chance
of Buceess offered, they gave him the “ cold

• Bhonlder,” and any imhecilo for whom they conld
work up tho requiredamount of meretricious en-
thusiasm, was preferred- to the man who gave

, name, embodiment and distinction to theirparty,r The most callous must admit, that this treat-
ment continuedfor a series of twenty-five years,

. was sufficiently cruel on tho part of thosewho
first lead him from tho path ofpolitical rectitude
in which ho started in early life. Bat, after
keeping the wird of promise to his lips and
breaking it to his hopes, for that long period/
they bow importune him to make another instal-
ment to theirparty, and, on hie doath-bcd, has
induced him to say that he is in favor of Jill-
more. Thisiaall tho office-holders and offico-’
chunters want from Henry Clay.: They think that
he has uttered the last counsel heshall ever give,'
and they arenow ready to “ whistle him down
the wind,” as Boon as hisCreator may call him
to abetter world.

If. y’’r-’■-) j-^

Tolls 'on tile BenmjlfililiBrie

We are indebted to our friend Davio Boibs,

Esq, Collector at Heaver on tbo Pennsylvania
Erie Canal,forthe Company’s tollsheet, for 1852,
showing the rates of toll to be charged on said
canal from and after the 20th of'March instant.
Wo discover that gfoatrednetionshivebeen madp
in thetolls on manyarticles, particularly through
freights, in which our . citirens are interested,
suoh os iron, cool,-&o, The following items wo
have copied'from the toll Blieot for the benefit of
our numerous mercantile readers!
ARTICLES TO BE CHARGED BY WEIGHT,

rop. each 1,000 lbs. ■

Ashes—Pot and Pearl, Soda A5h......... 0 mills.
Brick—Common,' Fire Brick and Clay..; 8 “

Beer, Porter nndA1e.;.,10 “

Bale Mnßlin, Colton Yarns; &0............ 6 ■ ■Bole.Eopo and Bagging...... ..i... 0
Drags and Medicines ..........10 11
Fish of 5U1rmd5.,,,,.......................... 5 “

Household. Furniture.......
Groceries, not specified..,. ~..10 '•

Q1a55Ttarc..;.;.v.v,;.;,.i......,.u;.,8 >'

Iron Ore ; . 2 “

Costings, Blooms, &c.- 6 »

‘ Wo arepleased to see that this movement has
been mode, although wefeel sorry for the.victim.
It not only exhibits the heartleßanoss of whig-
gery, but at the same time shows how futile it

. isfor the tiros of the “Galphinparty” to strug--
gle against:thepowers that now rule the offices,
andwhich endorsed the tremendous frauds that

shave been perpetrated since the country has;
been placed under whig rule. - ; j

Bar, Rolled, Slit, Sheet, &q...,...,.. 3 “ rLoad—White, ItedandXithargo...... 6 “

Lard.......... 3
Liriaoi^—Foreign and Domestio...8
I,nth, split and sawed, less than 5ft. long 3 11

Noils and 5pike5.i..........;,,8 , “

Oats and Oil-Cake..& “

Potatoes and other Vegetables $ “

Paints and Dye-Stuffs (except Tfhito and .
red lead and litharge 8 “

Rope and Cordage ............10 “

Sugarand M01a55e5.............. 8 “ :
Salt 3 “

Steam Kngines and other machinery..,;.lo. “

Steel 10 “

Tlio maximum toll on coal (local) la 25 cents
per ton, while coal from the Ohio river pays on-
ly 20 cents per ton, Thia will be gratifying nows
to our coal merchants. -v.-.-.

:Mammoth Steamebs. —Wosee it stated In the
London Tunis that a proposition is on foot to-
hnild iron steamers of: 720 feet in length, with
DO feet beam, and 30 In depth, withfourengines
of 1,000 horse power,-and a screw, whilo their
will ho cightmasts, withhngoiattoen sales, The
vessels oro to be bniltof Iron, andwill ho not only
shot butjire proof, and, nnnovol method, though
simple, and for strength known to every school
boy, their Immense length tenders them more1
safe than those of smaller construction. Il ls'
calculated to carry 2,000 passengers, with a
theatre for amusements, eta,, and oould in caso
of war, open n battery of 300 guns. This pro-
jectedschemo is for the purposo ofbringing the
English Colonies within a month's rcacli of Lon-
don.

TnE Goon TimeCosnwj.—With thecompletion
of tho Stcubenvillo and Indiana and Pittsburgh
and StcubenvilloRailroads, passengers canreach
Pittsburgh from Cincinnati in twelvo hours, and
pare by these routes from Cincinnati to Philadcl-
phiain 20or 27 hours, and to New York in 31'
or 32 hours.—Steubenville ifesitngcr.

Exactly so. Then, why should not the;
friends of these great works exort themselves to
tho almost -to have them-completed' at an early
day U 3 possible, Wc predict that nearly all the
trade and travel between tho Eastand the West■will come through Pittsburgh, when our Rail-
roads are all built. This will innto Pittsburgh
oneof tho most prosporous and important inland
cities in the United States.

BTEUBE.vm.LF. Items.—Hans Wilson, an old
and highly respected citizon of Steubenville, died
on,the 21st inst.

The trees around tho Court House have been,
cut down, and the square is to bo inolosedwith
aneat iron fence.

Tho extension of the wharf is progressing ra-
pidly. .

L. A. Walker has been appointed Saporinten-
dant of the Water Works.

Mebsks. Editors :—lake my ■ venerable cos«
mopolitan friend, “Old Rosin (lie Bow,” I too
havo "travelled thiswide world all over,'’ rind
have hod my :bcard taken off: by some sixteen
hundred and thirty-five knights of the razor,
but in jnstico toyour smoky city, Imustsay that
the sweetest, cleanest and best Bhavcs I havo ever
had, were in theshop of Col. Vabuo.v, in the St.
Charles Hotel building. Tho Col. himself isnot
slow.at tho business, butßss Column hia foreman
can’t be excelled „by any barber in tho United
States or elsewhere.. Veritas. ■

; Weare gratified with it for another reason.!
•We hove three red hot Whig cotemporarics.—
.They wereall friends- of Henry Clay. :Wo-be-’

. Here that one of them really loves him; the af-
fections of the other two we consider extremely
donhtfnl. Now, all.thesa whig organs hare de-
clared themgelrea for Scott, and nobody else. 5Mr. Clay, their former favorite, has declnrod in
favorofjdr. Fieemoee, the man who hns tho
offioes and 'tbe patronage to beßtow. Will our
neighbors reject the .wise counsels of the dying

-Statesman, to follow the babbles that may arise'
Arom Ncott soap, which are as ariel as thofeath-
Urswithwhlck he.bedecks himself. - 7

HKWSITEMS,

■ -Despatches from France say, that government
will pursuo itsrcclamationson account of th&
seizures of Frehch goods at San Francisco in
1849and ’5O. Tlio claims amonbt to neatly $3,-
000,000. '

Tho steamboat Jefferson, tho sinking of which
in tho Rod river lias boon already announced,
was laden principally with government stores.—
The freight was all safelylanded, hut tho river
rose so rapidly that it was all carried off. The
loss to the government is estimated at $150,000,
- B. Welch, late editor of tho Buffalo Republic,
has been contesting theelection of Cook, Whig,'
to the State Treasuryskip of New York, and has
beaten him. Good; -

■ Poaton, Baltimore, New York, Albany, Rich-
mond, Washington and Norfolk have appointed
delegates to the Printers’ Notional Convention,
to meet at Cincinnati in May next.

-The Ohio Stage Company nt a late meeting in
Cincinnati, resolved not to establish a lino of
coaches to California,

The Cuban politicalrefugees in NowYork have
colleotod $5OO for tho relief of tho Cuban pris-
oners jnst returned from Spain. :

Many roads in Mlcliigan arejwholly unpassablo
owing to the into freshet. An immense amount
of damago has boon done.

110 Clergymen of Philadelphia have signed a
petition for tho adoption of the Maine Law in
Pennsylvania.

Tho Hotel keepers atNiagara Falls aro mak-
ing extensive preparations for tho Spring busi-
ness.'

The carpetbag which contained tho Clay me-
dal, haß been fouhd, bat tho.modal was missing.
Tho donors will iiavoa copy.of theoriginal made.
' A nolle prosequi ■ lias boon entered in tho ooso
of tho two Anti-Renters in Albany.

The wbigs of Richmond, Va., have nominated
Filluobs for the Presidency.

When the Rev. Jcsso Leo, tho father of, Moth?
odism .in Now England, was asked why there
were then no Dootors of Divinity In his denomi-
nation, ho promptly replied, “Because our Di-
vinity is not sick."

Tho Orange Trcp of Florida, which, it was
thought, had been injured by lato severe frosts,
will rather bo benefited by the cold weather,
the insect being destroyed in lnrge num-
bers.- - :-

Tlic lirjuor dealers of New York had n meet-
ing atFrench’s Hotel on Tuesday evening, and
raised nearly $50,000 for tho purposeof set-
ting up n newspaper to bo devoted to their in-
terests., ■

The Legislature of Delaware, previous to its
adjournment, passed a law declaring that chil-
dren of manumitted slaves should not become
free on heretofore, -on arriving at a certain
age, but shall lie hold in slavery as long ns they
livp, ,

.

t*
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■Wide Awake.—Tho English Free ■ Traders
threaten tocommenco. a new and -vigorous agi-
tation, if Ear} Derby. announces an attempt to
restoro “ a single rag ofprotection.” The form,
of the agitation is to bo altogether new, lord
Derby having provoked it. It - will not bo con-
fined to the question of freo trade, but it will
extend to political rights. If he attempts to put
evena penny tax on bread, they say let him look
to himself and his order.

BSk. It in proposed to erect thirteen monu-
ments upon Independence square, in Phlladel-
phia, commemorative of tho Old ThirteenStatcß,
and. of .the Declaration of Independenee. The
Massachusetts legislature has decided to send
a delegate to the Convention to: be hold in
Philadelphia on the 4th of July, 1852, for the
purpose of taking measures to erect these mon-
uments.

Toleration,

HtTEUAn I—There nro-now .twelve thousandmarriageable girls in tho city ofLoWell, Mass.Six hundred were married there lost yearupdifthe nnmbei- does not increasemore rapidly therewill be a “ right smart chance” for a heap of oldmaids in the next twenty years.

■ - above will -.bo .- observing news to
“the ’squire”—of course every body knows who
“ the'squire” ie—and we would not be nston-:
isbed to hear of him starting so instanti to Low-
ell, insearch of a wife- When the protty dam-
sels down thcra sco “the ’squire” and Jus mous-
tache, they will certainly break their hearts.

We perceive by tha Paris papers, that a
Frenchman has just invented n Hying maebino
capable of carrying six persons. Wo advise
Louis Napoleon to have olio made for tho use of
the Tail!cries, lie and his ministers’ milneed
it in less than a year.

It is asserted by the Western papers, that
accessions to tho Mormon colony atSaltLake du-
ring the present year, will not he less than
twelve thousand—onehalf of whom will bo from
England.

THEJOCKIEO»IIENCHMAN.
A Frenchman in tliia fcounby,. who -was little

-acquainted with horse jockeys -or’ horse flesh,
.was greyioUsfy takcn iii by a cheats in the pur-
chase of a steed. Ho gave one hundred dollars
for ft miserable jade of an old mare that had
beep fattened.updo sell; and she turned out to
be ring-boned;- spavined, blind and wind-broken.
The Frenohmansoon discovered that ho had been-used up in the trade, and went to request thq.
jockey to take hack the animal and refund the
money.

‘ Sure,’ said lie, I’ave fetch you back do marehorse Tat you soil me, and I vant do money inmy pocket-book back.'
‘Your pocket back!” returned tho jockey,

feigning surprise; ‘ I don’t understand you.’ - ;■ ‘ You stand under mo!' exclaimed the French-
man, beginning to gesticulate furiously: ‘You
stand under mo!—Sure, by-gar! you von grand
rascalle—you bo like Sara—like Sam—vot you
call de little mountain?’ 1

‘ Sam Hill, I suppose you mean?’

_

‘ Oui Monsieur—-Sam de Hill—yes, sare, you
liko two Sam Hill. You sell mo von mare horse
for von hundred dollars—ho no vurt von hun-
dred cents, by gar!’
.

“ Why, what’s«the matter with him?”
“Mattair! Sacre! Mattair, do you say I Yy

lie’s all mattair—ho no go at all—ho got no leg,
no feet, no vind—hobllnd like von stone mit dis
eye—ho no boo nobody nt all vid dnt eye—be go
v-heezo o, v-lioezo o, like von forge linmmer bel-
lows—lie go limp,- limp—ho no go over all tho
ground—rhono travol treo mile in von day! Oul,
■are, ho is von grand cheat all over—you must
take him and fund de money back.” -

“llefund thomoney! Oh, no; could not think
of such a thing,”

“Vatyou I you no fund back do monoy ? Yonslienty me vid von hundred dollnro horse that no
go at nil!”

Mr. Charles Mare, the eminent ship builder
of Biaokwall, Eng., has challenged tho Ameri-
cans to run a vessel against any ono that they■can produce for n thousand guineas. The ton-
nage of thevessel to be from 60 to 380.

A : Foris letter 1 to the Washington Republic
states that a mould of .the head and face of the
assassin, Morino, lately ,executed at Madrid,
has boon deposited by a French surgeon in tho
anatomical museum in Paris, in tho collection of,
hend3 of celebrated criminals.

The Brazos, (Texas) Delta has placed at, the.
bead of its columns thenames of Daniel 8. Dick,-
inson of New York, for President, and Thomas
J. Rusk for Vice-President.

A bill bos been introduced into the Now York
Assembly to authorize tho construction ofanoth-.
orbridge over Niagara river, jnst below tb®
Falls. It is proposed to throw it across at a
point jpst below the ferry staircase.

A Turkish paper says, “'a soulanimatingrose-
bush, bud and blossom yielding in the happy Im-
perial Rose-garden, lias exhibited signs of vege-
tation.” Which in plain English prose mcans-
thnt the Sultan is about to be blessed with a
young ono.

Tho Board of Managers of tho Odd Fellows
Hall Asscoiation, N. Y., have declared a div-
idend of Beven per cent, on the. redeemable
stock issued under a vote of tho Association in
June, 1850. 1 .

Whfggety must be in. a bad way in Texas. An
exchange says:

There is but one Whig paper in Texas, and
the proprietor of Dint is desirous of swapping it
for “wild lands.”

A revolutionary soldier, named Jacod Weav-
er, died lately In Jofferstiu county, Now York,
.aged 04. . .. -

Hon. Hesbv L. EllswOeto, formerly Com-
missionerofPatents, willbow COO acres withflax
this season. The flax culture will-bo on item
of great importance in the agriculture of this
country.

We learn by the Bangor Mercury that the net
amount realized from tho Ladies’ Hungarian
Lovco in that city, including sale of bonds at the
time was $314 00.

“X never promised you that Bho would go.”
“By gar! vatisvon liorso good for ven ho do

go. lie no betteras von dend shackass, by gar.
Vill yon, sate, take the mare-horse back, and
give mo my money vat I pay for him?”:

“No, sir, I cannot—’twas a fair bargain; your
eyes were your market, as wo gentlemen of tbo
turfsay.”

“Gentlemen de turf! You no gcntlomnn at
nil—yon be no turf. : Mon Dicu! you be von
grnnd Turk, von .sacre damn deception. You
cheat yqtir own boru moddor—you piny your
rascalle trtok on yoop own gotten fodder, you
have noprinciple.”
• “The interest is what I go for.”

“Yes, sare, yourintcrcstis no principle. You
von grand rascalle cheat Mon Dieu, vero you
die ven you go to hell? Be Diablo—he fetch you
no time quicker by gar.”

Failing to obtain redress of tlie jockey, tbo
poor Frenchman sent his mare-horse Jonq auc-
tioneer to bo sold. Hut the 1 auctioneer seems to
bo about ns great a rouge as the jockey, for lie
tookcare that the fees for selling shouldcat the
price he got for the steed.

.“ By gar,” F,aid the frenchman, wlicn relat-
ing tlie story. “I. lic cheat all round—the
■hockey horse, ho clieaty mo in trade, nnd lioc-
tioneer, lie cheat mo in dispose of de animalle;
lie sell do piarc-liorse for ten dollar®, andby gar,
he charged 'eleven dollovo for sell. Mon Dicu
—so I take nil around in, I loso ieven nnd von
hundred dollarc ml in' my pocket clear, for - von
sacro damn, limp, limp, v-veeze vind, no see at
nil, good for nothing : shape of n mare-liorsc,
vorso ns nineteen dead shackass, by gar.”

A motion is to bo argued In April next, by the
oounsel of Mrs. Gaines, for a new trial. It is
thought, however, that it will not bo granted.

A Philadelphian in London writes. homo
“ Tho Mormonsarc getting up hero groat sym-
pathy ogainst tho United States. I have just
seen an expressive volume, richly bound in gilt
with highly wrought scenes, finely engraved, of
their cruel martyrdom.”. The writer adds that
many English converts toMormonism had been
made.

SSL. The little Aztecs ore creating a- sensa-
tion notonly in New York and itsneighborhood,;
but throughout the Union, A learned corres-
pondent of the National Intelligencer, thus con-'
oludes on . elaborate essayr - ~
,

“Whctevpr the doctors may say about thoseuwarfs, it is now perfootly demonstrated thatthey came from Ixamaya, and ore the desoon-uants of some of the ancient, priests of Assyria.And enough is also disclosed about the trapor-donablennd wioked despotism of this same IxUmaja, m shutting all their own people in, nndnil the.rest pf the world out of their beautifulc'/yr .to justify the intervention of onr govem-establishment ofmore liberal prin-

CaliforniaProducts.
Wo have a Btatsmoatfrfjm several Californians

men of Integrity, which will glvo our readers
an idea ofwbnt California soil can prodace when
cultivated. They speak of tho productions.of
(lie Snn Jose Vulley:

“On land owned and cultivated by Mr. Jas.
Williams, an onion grew to tbo enormousweight
of twenty-ono pounds. On this same land n tur-
nip was grown, which equalled exactly In size
tho head ofa flourbarrel. On land owned and
cultivated by Thomas Fallen, n cabbage grew
which measured, while growing, thirteen feot
six inches around its head: the weight is-not
known. The various cereal grains also gTow
to aheight of from six to twelve feat One red-
wood treo in tho valley, known as Fremont’s
tree, measures over fifty feet in circumference,
and is nearly three hundred feet high. Added
to these astonishing productions was a beet
grown by Mr. Isaac Brannan, .at San Jose,
weighing eixty-threo pounds, carrots three feet
in length, weighing forty .pound.

“ At Stockton, a turnip weighing ono hundred
pounds. In tho latter city, at a dinner party
for twelve pcrsonß, of a single potato, larger
than the size of on ordinary bat, all partook,
leaving at least half untouched.” •

- - Ayben Abraham sat in histent door, according
to bis custom, waiting to entertain strangers; be
espip4 an aid man stooping and ieaniug on his
statT, wearyiwith ngo and travel, corping towards
him who was an hundred years -of-age. He re-
ceived him .idndty, washed his feot, provided

caused him to ait down; but ob-
served that tho old man ate and prayed not, nor
begged for the blessings on his meat, he asked
him why ho did not. worship tho God of Heaven.
The old man told bim Jhat he worshipped firo
only and acknowledged no.other God. At which
answer Abraham grow so- jealously angry that
he thrust the old man ont'Of his tent, and ex-
posed him to all tho evils of the night, and in an
unganarded condition, when -the old man. waa
gone, God called to Abraham aud asked him
where tho stranger waa ? Ho replied; I-thrust
him away because ho did not worship iThee.—
Godanswo red him, I have suffered - him-Jhesohundred years although ho dishonored mo; and
conldst thou not ondnro him one nighb-r-Jirreiv
Taylor,

: A Pathetic Speech.—The speech madointhe
Florida legislature, on the occasion of a mem-i
bet’s death, has been the rounds, but is good
enough to print again:

“Mr. Speaker, Sir:-—Oar fellow-citizen, Mr.
Silas Higgins, was lately a memberof this branch
of the Legislature, and he died yesterday in the
forenoon. Ho had thebrown-creatures, (bron-
chitis,) and was anuncommon individaal. His
oharaeterwas good np to tha time of his death,
and ho never lost hisvoice. He was 66years
old, and was taken slok before ho died -. at his
boarding house, where hoard can be had at a
dollar and seventy-five cents a week, washing
and lights included. He wasaningenious creat-
ure, and in the earlypart of his life bod a fath-
er and mother. Ilis uncle, Timothy Higgins,
served under Gen; Washingteh, who was buried
soon after his death with military honors, and
several gnus: were burst infiring salutos. Sir,
Mr.Speaker, Gen. Washington wonidbavo voted
for the tariff of 1840, if be bad been alive and
hada’t,-a’ died sometimebeforehand. Now, Mr.
)Speaker, such being thecharacterof Gen. Wash-
ington, Imotion that we woreadjourned - till to-
morrowmorning os on emblem ofour respectfor
the memory of S, Higgins, who is dead, and
diedof tho browncreatures yesterday in thefore-:
noon.” ■- . ■
- 8@». A Clockon the Cathedral at NewOrleans
is pronounced to boa mccbanioal wonder, It isan eight-day olock, and has three dials—one Ofsix feet diameter in front of the edifico over ahundred foot from the ground; another of thesame site on thorear; and a third of small size
inthe interior—all moved by the same machi-
nery. The largo’dials are of transparent glass,':
the figures and tho hands being painted- white,
and the back of the gloss is a cloth of blaok
velvet, making the surface of the dials to ap-
pear black. These dials are lighted atnight by
gas burners, which, by an ingenious arrange-
ment of. theclookwork itself, :are 'extinguished
daily atchange of. time conforming to the length
of night. This clockoeoupies bnta small space;
strikes the hours on a deep toned bell, and the
three quarters of’an hour on two smaller bells;
and is famished with a regular compensation
pendulum, and, besides its ■regular weight,: a !
smallwoight acting solely on the escapement,:
which. together render it an almost infaliiblo l
timepiece.

•• We think not. At least we hope so; for the
benefit of onr neighbors reqniro that they should
worship the rising- whig sttn, and if they will
keep their eyes open, they will soon discover
that that rises in some part of Mr. Finaonc,

■ and after thenoxt Presidential election they will
eco it set in thesame place. : ;

The slave traders still carried onnt n fearful
rate in Cuba. Two .vessels recently brought
upward of 1,-100 slaves to different points of the
Island. .

-
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NewPapee.—Weunderstandthat inthocourse
■■ .of afew weeks, a■new penny paper will :bo is-

6ued inthtseity., Woare wellacquainted withr
- most of tho gentlemen who go into the enter-’
prise, and wo can say with confidence, that they
have the industry .and ■ talent to make their-
paper an interesting and instructive journal. :

-• ■ Sikouxab.—The Mobile Register, states that
tho late and lamented Capt Coo. Higgins, of
-that city, who. died.on Sunday 22d ult., had;
-been impressed for some time with the firm conJ'
eviction thatho should die on a certain day of
- the month—the 22nd. Ho had expressed this

- 1belief frequently daring some months. On his
/last visit to town, bis residence was a short die-

:
’

tance out, he consummated the purchase of his
' gravalot, saying that he hoda few days tosporo
before the 22d. On Saturday heraised up from
..evident deliriumto ask, is this the 22nd ? and

; receiving .a negative' reply, sonk bank to sleep

... Musiu of the Seas.—A correspondent of tho
Journal of Commerce, noticing the article from
the Newburyport Herald in relation to mnsio
being beard in• tho sea off the coast of ’Chili,'
soys:

“I think tho cause very easy of solution. In
-the summerof 18-15, I remembor being at St.'Joseph's Florida,-andourusual walk after tea
was upon the wharf reaching one-third- of a
mile into, thebay, to imbibe the refreshing 'seabreeze and Histcn tQ the music* ■■■ This music wascreated by numbers of. the--common (at the;
.South) drum fish, in: their feeding expeditions
about the.piles of'-the extensive .wharves; and
the sound 'could be heard... quite a considerable'distance.”

Thore were, seventy-one divorces legalized
at the recent session of the Alabama Legisla-
ture.

Jons Mitcueee.—The following is an extract
from one of the speeches for whieh thislrishpa-
triotwaa expatriated, by the government of
Great Britain:

or insensibility. On Snnday, between 1 and 2
,

o’clock, faithful to hia superstition; he left this
.. Jifeon the 22nd of February.

r< reSHi’. Tho “American Whig Beriew” Isopposed to Gen. Scott as a candidate for thJ
■‘.Pwrideney, onthe ground ata leant ofmalifiThere are a g,od manyother whig palpnsirhiidtt'if they had the honestyand
■would put-their opposition to himon precisely
.tiwtgruuiuL

lVitches have reappeared in Massachusetts;
Tho good people of Foxboro’ nro puzzling them-
selves by sundry mysterious footmarks lately dis-:
covered there. The tracksresemblo the tread
of a “clovon foot,” butwhoso,foot is not dcßig-.
noted. Conjecture is busy. , ' . - ;

Letters'from Switzerland speak of a secondFronob note, repeating tho demand contained in
thefirst, and asserting the right of Franco toindicate refugees for expulsion, which she re-’
quires shall take place as a matter of course.

, . ABEAuireoi Pbatee.—Lord! bless and pro-;serve that door person whom thou hast chosento be my husband j let his life be long and bles-sed, comfortable and holy; and letme also be-come/* great .bleßßing and comfort unto him a'Sharer in all his joyB, a rofreshment iu all hissorrows, a .meet helper for him inall theacci-dents and ohonceß of thoWorld; make me nmia-!ble forever in hiseyes and; very dear to him.—Unite his heart to mo in tho dearest union oflove and hotinoss,--. and mine to him inall sweet-ness, charity and compliance. . Keep me from 1all ungentleness all discontentedness, and un-reasonableness ofpassion and humor; and make
me hmnMe and 'obedient; useful' trad absorbent*
that Wemay delight iii each other' according to'Thy blessed; ordinance, nnd.both of ns may re-'joiocin Thee, having onr portion in the loveand
eervico of God forever.—Basil Jlfontigue.

..: can tellyon frankly, that I, for onej-am
not ‘loyal}’ I am notwedged to the Queen,of En-gland nor unalterably - attached-to the HouseofBrunswick; in fact I love my own. barnbettorthanI love thathouse. The time is long past
when Jehovah appointed Kings. The thing has
long -since grown a menstrons imposture, andhas-beenalready insomecivilizedcountries de-1tected aa such and drummed out accordingly;
A modern Jdrig,- my friends, is nomore tike an
Ancient annotatedshepherd of the people, than,
onarchbishop’sapron is tiko the Trim and Thiun-
mim. There is no divine right now but in thesovereign people."

. Great Freshet.—We got intelligence: of a
tremendous freshet in all parts of tho State,
owing to the rapid melting of the great aconmu-
iationof snow and ico during the past wintor.—
Our usual mails firom the interior ere retarded)
from this cause; but for travelers we glean that'
the Clinton river above Mt. Clemens, at Utica,
Rochester, Stoney Creek, &c. f is entirolyover-
fiowod, spreading destruction > throughout) the
country. ■■ Dr. Gray’s fino mill at Ray has. been
destroyed. Also, Freeman’s and Baskin’s mills,
ou the north branch of the river.

t
Tho Grand

River is also roportod to be very, high, and tho
bridge at Lansing is.said to be carried away.—
Many of the roads arc entirely impassible from
tlio freshet, and we fear 'than. an immense
amouat of damage has been done in allparts of
the State; owing to tho greatrise in the waters.
—Detroit Fret Prat, 19(A

Charcoal for Swine.—-It isnotperhaps gene-
rally known that one of the host articles that
can be given to swine while in preparation for
the,tub is common charcoal. Tho nutritive pro-
parties ore so groat that they have subsisted on
it without otherfood for weeks together.; Geese ■confined so as to deprive them of motion,
teed them, on three grains of corn per day,
have .become, fat: in . eight days. 1 The Log-eats
voraciously after a little time, and is never sickwhile he has afoil supply..- It-should always bekept iutbe etycs, and befed tothe inmatesregu-
larly Uko *ll other food.- - . r

A Baud Hit.—The Now York Times gives
tiroAldermen ofGotham, a pretty severe dig, as
follDWiri-?-._ -

’

The City fathers visited the Islands on Thurs-day to search ont a place to 'bury'the deceasedpaupers. They /oundchampagno andfixing, andbronghthome bricksenough to build tho receiv-ing vaultsfor thenew cemetery.
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m,
eli^n.d^8.-'bemysietica of-ibat magic tool, ■?.■ ■..*■iSha29?-WA that his wigtfiilcye: :

. I-oririT whi|eliBbeard his ranlber’dlulluby;
W9io-gei»ij

nostone untamed till lieean wketh;
.

. the lad. •.;*

rjO lilUepart that itnpleroeni haihhnd, ;

...
rfis.pockel knife to the. young whiuler brings

; , A growing knowledge of material things.
maalc tand the sculptor's art,

• ~B® |’Plnulv?hUile and iiissmngle dart, ..

- Iltsclder pop gun With its hickory rod, r ‘ *■•■■■•*Jits sharp explosion andrebounding wad,Hiscom stalk fiddle; afidthedeeper tone
ilist murmurs from hi* pumpkin-leaf trombone,Cowplre to teaehthe.bojr.; To this succeedllts bow, bis arrow ofa feathered reed.
!;!*-*** !*}d,-mill, .raised the passing breeze to winmrwater-wheel,that lurnsuponu pin;Ur if his father Live upon the shore,VoaMI see Ins ship, “beam end*upon the floor.”run rigged, with raking marts, and timber staunch,A, ne?r Ihß"washtub* for alaunch.ih«9r by bisgenjus, hndhis jackknifedriven,..
j<tei long, he’lisolve youany problem given;Make any rausicaror mute,
A plough, a coUcb, an organ or.o flute:■Make you a locoihoiiye or a clock,

bulld afloauiigdeck,
> lead forih Beaut? from* marble block;—

Make anything, in aborts fofseh or shore,rrom u cbild** rattle to a tevenly^foor;. *
£J.*£te W, 80*d I when he undertakes iv

■••• ilo. Itmake the thing, and the machine that makes it.
And when the thing is made—whether it beIo moveon earth, innir, or on the sea; .
Whether onwater, o'er the waves toglide, •Or. upon laud to-roll, revol*e,or slide;whirl,pt jar,loßUjke.orring;
*^£*lkeritbeapdstonofa*primrf . .Wheel, pulieniubetbnorou*, wood orbrass, .The thing designed shatl surely come topasi— .

• ter .iCII5 jl hand’* uponU you mayknow '

That it, gad hcUlmakoii go*. .

RAILROADMEETING.ICr A Alecilng of/citizens;friendly..to the immediateprouccutfpnof the workonthe Piusburgli and Steuben-ville Railroad, wilt ba Jield Vat PJflLu HALL, Third
*j»°?• Ffldarerexjlng, 2*lb instant,at no'clock, toS.SF. 1 w*® 1* *?r the, subscriptions to thecapimUtock ofthe Company,;

: ocveraj dlstinguiihed yeaUeffienarc expected to de*.lroportanee and advantage ofthis work to tfie cjhzen* of Pittsburgh and other locali-
# A general wtendaora of oarclilzcn* isrequested,

• IITTAB II9S&0 0? BIUSCtOSg.

1852.
SPUING ARRANGEMENT.—amm

P E S Bl BVIsVA » I A nA IfißO AD,Two Bally Trains Prom Pitttburgb tophilsdelpMa atidllaltimore/^
.. O/tly 80 Hours Through t ‘

FARGSIi ' • • ■ '
nWßGinw mail train will leave t)ie Depot on Lib-*A..enL«r eet, above the Canal Bridge, every morning
at 6}o'clock. • .

“ 6

■ Pa.tengera will goby the cara toTurtle,Creek 12 mile.1
wherethey will find the best of Couchesin readiness toconvey titem 23 miles,over a first rate turnpike road toBeatty Ystauon; (condaeiorsaccofap&ny each traih ofCoaches), and then take the car* to.- ilolUdnyAburg ; and
then lake the splendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-phia and Baltimore.

. Passenger* foT Baltimore take the cars of the York andCumberlandRailroqd at Harftsbargb ;arriving at Balti-more to breakfast; ami to 'Washington City the same
morning.
: The Evening Train wIU leave daily nid-39, p.
riyiugat Philadelphia cexieveiring. ■Baggage cheoked through to : Philadelphia.D. Leech A Co.’s BxprestPackci Line will leave daily*ntSo’ctock, V. .M , conneetingai Blafrsville with thePennsylvania Railroad, Through. from Pittsburgh toPhiladelphia-and Baltimore in 33 hours. . •

FARE 310.
' Passengers will procure their tickets at the RailroadOUiceiu the Monongabela Ifouse, Water Street.

NB—Scheduleume asfollows:From Pittsburgh to Beatty’s Station, 2 hours•do Beatty** Station to dohnsidwn, !?J do
do JobnAoWn to Ifollidoyabarg, in*

. clodingSamtleiPortage road, C do
From llotUdnyfbuVg io BiUcrsviUe, 0 do

do BiliersviUeioPbiladelpliia.over
ColumbiaRailroad, flj - do

Tot^l,. 28 hours.
ThisSehcduleal owaomple time on cachpquion ofthe rouio,and canbe regularly made, if no tiuexpeoteddetention should occur. Passengers are informed thatthe Portage arid Columbia Railroad arc owned and ope*rated by the Stateof Pennsylvania, and are in no way

und*rtnc maohgemeni or control of the Pennsylvania
Raiimad Company. >

margS. •J. MtSWMKN, Ticket Av’i P R. R. r?n-
USHAKj’tf BA.ua. i—>'

BYViriaeofa Weir ofYeqduiani Exponas, issued
oulof the Circuit Connof the United Mmiea for theWestern District of Pemisylvanin.nnJ to mo direr ted.I will expose to publlc 'shle, AT TUB COURTHOUSE?in the Citjrof Pittsburgh, MONDAY,'tbc IDili day o’Apnl next, il.lll o'clock, A. SI., all theright, titlc.intc.

real and claim of Elizabeth Begar, ip the hands of herAdmlni-irntonr, (with notice to her heirs) of. in, to and
out of the following desoiibed property, viz: all thatcortain Lot-of Oronud situate and fromiiicOn B,‘Contistreet, in the City of Pittsburgh; having a-froiii of (2GI
twenty feet, moredries*,OnSecond *lrett, aiid extend-ing back of equal width towards Pirststrect, southward-ly.and in a line parallel with Smithfictd street, sixivfeci, more or less, being part of Lot No. SfMnCol.Woods’ plan of lore,and adioiOiugMessrs. Uppincoitft Barr, on tba one side and properly ol Parks on theother.'Said property being without bniidlngsfand thesame which wasvetted in Catharine Watihour. whose’heirs conveyed their respective slinres to John F. Boi-who conveyed the same to Ihe mild Elizabeth'
"ALSth—Alilhal other piece or parcel ofgiouhd, slm
ate in Collins township, formerly part of I’ltl losvhshiOAllegheny epunty, beginning at a brick house, 011 mo’Allegheny River, thence hy Jands Tof hichord Bishbo’aheirs degrees, east fifty-five -perches io a post,thence by lantisof svlueluhis wasdneeapafttfifly.tbrd©and onehalf direct iveat,Toarteen SS-lco perches to a•take onthc bank of the Allegheny Hivek thence hvsaid river to the place ©f be*itiiiin# t containing FiveAwes and Twenty*©ne percbeji'o/:Land, more or lest«on; which is erected a dwell.njr house, occupied WCharles hraest. Esq. The interest and estate of saiddewin said last mentioned niece of land, belnr anaonual groundrent of uxaety payable aonnallvthereout iorever*

Seiiod end fikcn In fciecpUon ts the property ofEtimhcili Segare, in Ibp bamle oftier Adriiniitraiorr,(with nonce,) at the suit of John F. Beaver, and 10 boao’dbyrao. JOHN DICKEY,
• • United'Stflleg Marsha) ■ • •

1„
A Good Farm For Sale,w

,

w*i?m Klon Coon'y* State of Ohio,five miles fromthe River, and five, miles below: Marietta, fluidFana contains SO acres , SO cf which arc good bottomlaou,well.vraterod.. The whole Farm <excopt 14 acres,which are cleared and feneed,) is heavily timbered.Tbo improvements are—a lo* house. with a fow fruittrees. Ths neighborhood is jrdod. • •
The above Farm will be sold at a great sacrifice.Eimuire Immediately of M’LAINfc MOFFiTJY

roftr<< P
-

* : .; ~ No, 3t Fifth street;

FHKSII ROLL UUTTKR-fßeceivcdtMs day andforealeat: , AIORIIIS* TEA. STOREi
_matss . - t , . •• in-thePiaroond.

if^OpPERS 1 FLAGS—6O bunche»;3a store and forsslcV by
, JOH *i n. SHKRRIFRrtriNKUAK—Oil bbls. pure Cider Vinegar, instore andy >forraleby (taargSj JOHN B, BHERRIFF.

2 pROUT,- U> close consignment, inAl stons and forsale by ■ w
*

>maigsf{ : JOHN B. SHKRRIFF.
WARS FOR RENT— :

i finished; Rent@3oo.▲ Brick House,'welt finked. Rent 8180.Uoates.v Rent fit:s and §2OO.
’

▲ JCoUage House, end ene acre oi Gruond. withvaluable Improvements;: Rent 5250
'

A.llousfjoffive rooms, kitchen and hall. Rent 6120.A, House nnd 2 Lois, in South Pittsburgh. RentSOO.Tbs abovo are toffood order,- s fl ’
'

»«n*oe : S. CGTflBEnT.Genn Agent,
_-

n Lat2s SBsjmlihfieU sireet.
A PPETITK, Cheer'ulnoM and Vigorous Health Ra-il- atorod, by WATT’S NERVOUS AlsrriniiTOt

81,00 pei botllo. Sold by W. M, CUTHBERT,■ SO SmllHield turn.
C «i’s ,loach> RM nnd iUoa»o Exwrmi-•M naior, PncoSScentis perbox. ‘

iw W. M. CUTUOERT.

woVSSn'od? P o'a?8
I|^i ,Jl&,er'- °“r

m „.0 « JAMES LOWRY, JR.,-Ss!?i_ £?raer ofSeventhnnd Liberty tk
• ■ - Removal of Sealer’* n/n7»,‘ • 1Tlfremoved f t^NlfSa^rpOrVtcighu and Mooresx * removed to No. 13Q Fourth street, above Smith.geld, ftnaWdrlw) C. W. BUNN. DepaiySeakr

FLOUR-SObbl., just received and for sals by .'■- r00T^5...... , ARMSTRONG A CROZER

„»,

7v
~

G°^^obblaShe,,rf , “ ,,wo ’<, *"dfor«ai » i'VmarBs ARMSTRONG i CROZER.
CUNDRIES—Corn In ibo Ear:Kj • Corn Meal,sifted;

do unsifted;Corn, Groundwl«h too Cob.in siofe andforsalc by J. B. BHGRRIFF.ma>2s No.loMarket street.
D
D |IBO J“Won ot Ftrtnt.Nbipiilulb ruxnenmp betweenthe subscribers, under the

• **- “fm . OJ..Fecbles & Co.*was this -day dissolved bymutual consen!. The business of the firm- willbe.sat*wed. bv P. MKJprmiclc, whohas purchased all tho rnier*
f.AUpt said firm in the Orizaba.lronworks, and isau-,
thorizcdio collect all the assets ofsaid firm. ,

£• MCCORMICK, EUWABD THOMAS,ROBERT'H.* PEEBLES, JOHN 11. PKEBLES,-JOSEPH 11, BROWN. JOSEPH IHGGS.New CasUe, Pa« March 19, 1652,
Tho undersigned having purchased the interests of*

Peebles ft Co, in,the OrizabaIron Works, will continue’the manufacture of Ironand Nalls. .
marJMriw P. M’CORMICK.

T £Umoval«HE Subscriber has removed his Drugstore from the
: corner of Wood and Fifth streets, to No. iMILiber-

ty street, opposite tho head ofWood. • 1
_marlg;y JOEL MOHLER
rja SPRING STYLE:FOR 1852.—This neat andLjSj beautiful style of HATS are nowfinished; and willintroduced on Saturday, February I4thv

nt'emeo are invited to gcall atNo. 91 Wood street,
doorbelow Diamond alley.

bg j.Wilson ft son.
fceg* Leaf Lard, foraalc by ' .

j mart* KING ft MOORHEAn i
EAKfc SUPERIOR SALMON— -

SO bbls No. I, M-Colloogh’, .brand, in More andlor sale by. {margl] KING k MOORHBAD
rriNSENU AND BEESWAX-rA email fox ofeach\jTm store anti for sale by '

•

KINO & MOORHPAn
S'«£££ife££l *OW‘' l’‘ UransrE

maßi4 KINO t MQQBhp/in 1

■“'Js a. a. Mason-& £o,

r '

*■ Fahnestock* £o.• comer ofPint and Wood gireeii.

SUPfiiiFINE INGRAIN CARPETS of nch and uew-i®B* received at thecarootwwelwiHOof r (mar9> •

■o— 4
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SPECIAL NOTICES. .■ ' r. •- -y-ver ■• • .■'•■•s.i

CITIZCNB*Insurance Companyof Pittsburgh. -

C. Presidciit''
oppioe

E S 4 fe& s«re >^-'
ot £i ioe, h water street*between M(xrkeian4 Tfoorf itrutu-

*

■ 1 F**n?U
- S*f*° HHUifOn the Ohio and Mwsusippi Rivers and tributaries.INSURES against Loss or Damage by Hrc '

.ALSO-Against Hie Peril* of tfio Sen, and InlandNavigation and Transportation.• •

' DIRECTORS.
C.G. Hussey, ... Win Larimer, Jr.,

- William Bagaley, : ;v Sam*! M.Kieti
Hugh D. King,. William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Dehaven,
S. Harhaugb, Francis Sellers,
Edward lleazlcton, . J.Schoonmaker.
Waller Bryahi, -

~ Samaelßea* -

• 4 Isaac M.Pennoclc. • oas
STATE nVTDAb

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL,' "206,060 LOLLABS.
Designed only fonhe saferclassos ofproperty, has an

ample capital, and aflords superior advantages in point
of safety and accojnmodauoivtd City. and
Country Merchants and owners df Dwelling* and isola-
ted or CountryProperty. % <

1 v A. A. CARRIER; Actuary, ; ?
novlti Branch Office, 54 Snuthficldsi..Pittsburgh. ~

•' ■ • -
r; -" • 'i#»AMOflltUd Flrnneu,i l&iartnet Cotspa*

City ofPittsburgh.w. w. Dallas. Prest—koberx finnby, s«c>y.
; ID”Wlll.inme against FIltE and MARINE BISKSof all Ifimla..
Offluin ilonongahtlaHoust,Nai.Ki and 135 tfatmt.

’ 9UKCTOXS:
W«W-.Dallifj JohnAnderson, •

- • B- C.Sawyer, “. . • - >Wm.M. Edgar, .11. B, Wilkins, -
.

JtobenFinney, :. CharleaKent,
William ISorro&n, William Coilingwood,

-A, P. Anshuiz, Joseph Kaye, 'William D. Wxighier. . .. :|Ja£

; C7* Bdiitm of WUd Cherry—
Imparts new vigoriovliaiaetion, and relieves fhesys-ternby opeulng.iheporesofthe skin, and promoting ike
secretion of macons matter. Its action 4s sudorific* se*:
dauvc and expectorant) by opening (be-pores, allaying,
irritation)tint] by- rendering the expulsion of mucous
mutter easy." \-'r -

... •
. Those wao take this Balsam wilt feel immediate re*-lief from the distressing irritations that accompany af
fection* of the respiratory organ*. The pores havebeen closed, the Balsam opens them.- The Longs toft
fer from irritation, the irritation is soothed t:tho pulse isviolent and feyensli) they are softened,and the macoasmembrane is,relieved ofiU'engorgement with rapidityand ease. All may ore of this delightfulremedy. ' ’

•See advertisement iu another column. (mar2o

To Contractor**
TlmE undersigned will receive proposal* forercavating-L a Celia.' for the netfr.Custom Hoilse, &c.,aboat tobe
creeled on tbo corner©! .Smilbfield and Fifth atreertoniUl Monday, tbe Olsl-instant,' all the building* on the'ground to belong to lliecoplractur. J.W. Kerr, Archi-ve!) will give information os to the amount oflions required. ••••'•. > r

The; will also redeive sealed proposals antlii the 14ihof Aprilnext, for.lheerecipa and completion of tbetcn>
tire banding. Separate proposal* will be.received foreach parn towu: Slone Work, Brick: Work, CarpenterWoMc. Tin Rootling and Spooling,Plastering. FaiMiilg'and Glazing, and Plumber’* Won, • , . ®.

Specifications anti drawings of ihs .workcan bo seenortlie office of J.W. Kerr, Architect, Masonic Half;
Fifth street, after the 7ih ot April ne*L Mr. h. will give
all necessary Information. All proposals to be handed
to Mr.Kerr before C o’olock, IV ou tbo days abovespecified. SAMVEI* ftOSKBURti> ■:>

* t t. ' ‘V

„
UENUS'

_

wdOBS,
®ar3*. i noroniHß •

Paiiagi to aad from, (treat ttrftatu sad
*.»T,»,^ l,u,d» ftl,oloC,,llwnl®'

TAAIES BuAKEI Y, (corner of Sixth and Liberty
V streets, Pittsburgh,) |bauthorised by the- Proprietorsnud Consignees, toissue direct front this city (6 JUomlonV-Lirerpoob C.lwgow, OubUn,; WatCTford*
and Loneondcrryj ceriiQ.*ttteir, Yia New Yorknnd iq Unit <ciiy front .any cf the above named nurla bvthe . way of Boston, New York, New Or-ieana and BaHimare. Also from Philadelphia to- SanFraucuco, dnect..Drafts imiuMeforremittance in small hnd large sums,payable at sight on any town ofnote in Great'Britainand Ireland.., Also sight drafts for any amountsuitable'lor remittance .to any.pan of the coniidcutof Barone,
payable iu Puna aud Frankfort on the Mnln. Forbills
giving farther .information and particulars anolv as

I inart*
& ...nA MKEI'INU ofine SiueklioiucK Oi uu

M
??f,I

,
C ,TUNU

, SO?ICTY of Allegheny
At >he . Hint, Piah elreeL onTHORSDAV EVENING, m 7 o'clock. An• X JUasont. m the two cities, also adjoining brc-thren,arc rcspeetfullyaiYiicduiattend. ■ ■"By order of the President,

martini ■ S. M'KINI.KV. <Wv

IE Ticjc is> money, surely it deserves lo he -watched;
ami, reader, you may be assured that—-

< -: . IVatehesbcrter ne'er were sold,
Whetherof silverorof gold. . .
Than yon will fin Ifwhen o'er yongo.
And look at those on sale kelow.

'
„

I>.BEIraKAK « CO.,
,

FlEril SI RliBT, ONEDOOIt PROM WOOD.Importers nndDealers lnCloclts,AVatelug
ai Vacl AlaWhZr, WnttftAfafarr Ttmlt.lcc.BEG Icayetoaiinoanco toihetreilc and the publicgenerally; that they have just received, from die bestinpnufaclurer.m Europe, nlargc lotof.Gold and Silver, Watches, W atrit Tools and hlnteriils,and a* most-ele-

gantassortment. best monafuetu-refT—whicli ihey oiler at prices as low ns they can be.puiehascd hi tho Easternradrk el's: ■Clocks, ..Watches and Jewelry repaired in the beetmanner»fim} on ilie mcni reasonable terms ••

1 roniiu.nuculioii paid lo orders from a distance. •
roaifc4 -, ■ ;• ■ 1

'

nr*- i SavoYour moneyt
~ ~ T"

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO..
Honoa »kd CO.)IMPOSTERS AMD JOBBERS.

"

• 1-H IIKOADWAY. "'v.
i OWE DOOR bOVTIi OF LIBERTY STREET,

H- -HEW YORK,AVfc, now on hind, and will be receiving-daily
--.through. the season,Now Goods,direct from ther.utopcan aml CashAuctions, rich, fa--sh'?n»ayC’ayC’ f*' S,k 51iltm«ry Good, Oar stock orv ariely of lh/latest ondmoil btaauful.desigivsimported; •- - • • i .monv of pur Gooila are. manufactured erprevsly to9,ur pur own designs undpalteroa, and sutnd'n!!!* i

WeoiTer our Goodefor nett Cash,at lowerpiicea Ilian any credit Homein America can afford.
“il lf"Ate (Ke*Uy- JO their interest to

,?,r 3? 2 pornoii of their.money, and make selections/rainoerareal variety of rich chcupgoads.
Btt,h' 9 an'l Belli. ..

r-i. 1,?6’1-,iAs,Saline, Crapes, Lissea and T&rletons, ■I-.inJirDideiies.CalUrrt, Ohcn-1se Its, Capos, Brithai.Hnhlts.Slee.es, Cndh.Ejgjnjjs and Inserting*.
IfenißiichCam. Bkfs..

for Cap.,.M,ohlSCe v°ir ShawI ''> Manlillaa and Veils.Homlon. Meehlen,Valencienei, and Brussels Lacos.CoViOa iil 1
a
ll

e!l 'V‘ ?ye Tir'ad *®myr'‘ a’ T,)read anl‘

mar2o:2ra*

AMUSEMENTS.
TIIKATUK.

'ISAAC lIARTOS

Eid, Lisle Thread,Silk, snd.Sewing Silk, G loves and
French and American Anificlal FloWers. ■trench Lace, English, American and Italian.Straw BoniietsnndTr-mmings, ' ' [mar92-oin

e vit.
tD ■ "•'^lT^*l-Ps^!';i^J.Übe
.

,eee ‘ved until the 4th ofMaytbb Engineer ofthe Company.m*i* ul?u’.C0
i
r^e i_^*Trdin B *nd Bruierng on eight

' rSf»Wn.* if 3lellbenT.if !B Ailroad.frlms l Htsburgli to CampboU‘9 Run, comprising aTunoet COD>sids tong* andsome heavy, sections: and for'sach otherwork onthe hoe tm maytUeu be for contract. '

7rfltk ;maV *»e obtained: «t

EitatttEka’s oV'”Cllfil' 1" *?• Chlef ßtgmeer.
Fittsburghj-Mafcb2d. 1855. jjt,a

• CanrorntttUireot| '

JSffISZ THE superior, 550 Tons, Copper-Fastened
CoppcredeiipperSliip,VENICE, Capt. J.

,in. ?.n “• »”»Philadelphia,onfnc-
Aj)nl r atllio’clock,foxSauFrancisco>di-rect fur DQgscingora. •„ : •

_ This Snip is fitted up in the heat end mostcotnmodlbnsmanner, and: w»U a ccomiiioditG 200. The between-
whole Sued upasa SHloon.- ’rho firsrCabin ,or.Main Becky is GiteXupwiU> superior State £

. . . Passengers S°i2S hy thjs Slop wpl be permitted to go
on board on the 27tkof March,and will bet fr*e from ex-pense until they arrive in San Francisco. The pmprle-
tor* of lliisShip coniiiierulv eipect lo go from port toport ittlOft days, tis.ahp wilMaka;but little Freight.: andItewg fp ballast trimi?yiUjnaltea-vast dUTereuce ui her
sailing ume. This Ship has mode some of ihb Shone*!Passages on record tripcfxom. blariitla loonajier lost trip from Calcutta in the very shortpassageof 100days / '

■ at very Low.Kates, apply to N,B. Mose-ley, §7 South Front street. Philadelphia. ono
JAMES BLAKELY,

• ■ ■ ■ cor Sixth and Liberty ms.,mar23 Pittsburgh.-
I*. S. Passages securedbyTelegraph. - '

”

Boarding Sctoool Yor Boye,
HILL Tutau Sttsibsv/,of Uus InstuuuonvriH begin oa J&QNDAY, thg 6drday of April 1

This School is simated-onthe Pittsburgh and. Nobles-town Flank Bond, Ove miles, ,fcam Fittsliurgh, ia ahealthy and delightful location. ■;
The Grounds otiached to the School, afford omniaspace for the healthfulexercise of the nuntls.Numberof pupils Umtted to twenty.' -

n£ir °.lhs,r puxttoulars,refer to Messrs. JamGray, rouTtlißirccijC.Rowan, T.Oliver; Dr.Scoit:andother patrons of tho Academy. ■raardi-dw* L. CATON,

(M *ror UentuFossesriun to bo given on thoiIP-i"'.?:April—A FOUR STORY BRICK BUILD-street, three doors from St. Clair. En-quirc of K. H.riUSir,m the St,Ciair ilolel.
- mariilw
PLOUR OF FUMWaN-FoK Pins-A ftesb lot, ,„tX receivcd, by W. A. M’CLURG fc co!, 3
, Piartd ■, ■ ... Groceraand Tea Dnali...SVOAB CUKSO HAMS—Burrowesl very mioerm;Suitar CuredHams, justreceived and lorsale r

SMITH i, SltlCtStfTt. ■
' PCBMO SALE,

~

Tll?,. pros'lclora
,

of ih ? yiBGINIA IRON WORKSof; thely Grottnrls to ihAßaitimof?and Ohio Railroad Company,fura Depot. offe
“

getrettiire, Works, embracing all the Machinerv and-Fixtures be onsing to the STSl.aow ia complete radperfect ruoninaorder.: There are FORTY Kaii miCtHNBS te thSestabUsUment,
mpstapprovea patterns. An ENGINE, wilh aCyhador

boilers, four ftet diameter, by Safeet in lenclh.each bri.Baesiiai^iteraJnchea do diameierr-There aroßßoilutffFurnaceSjaHemiagFitrtjaees, aad
? ,1S* 5 Nail Eumaces for heating NsulFlata; 1 lareofor 'uruing RoUs-wnh tte Rolls, Screw PreSt,Urlnd_siones. andall the tnatetials nocessarvto erect anew Mill. Forafullerdescription, all persons wishisato porch lnviiedtoan e»mlnaUott of the WorksBE'S ,9lee will lake nlaceon thoFIRSTV O.F MAY-NEXT,if not sooner - mode - at privatesale. Theterms of paymentwill-bo idi, twelve!;elfij6t,een .and tweiny-fonr months—the .purchasers-aw®,bondswith approved security. -

8 *

GILL, FLEMING A CO.City,of-Wheeling,March IS, 1852;" - ■.■.i--'-’
~ maraa-87 {Wiu'ine ttaznu.

■ Slußlneer’s Stationery-. ;
WTHATMAN’S DRAWING PAPERS, altVV Proiile Paper
-Frantwine’s Cross. Scetion Dtagram Paper, for" Em-hankmentsof14 ana-24feet roadway, and excavationsof 18 and S 3 feet roadway; 1: -
Jackson's Pencils.
Drawing Paper.® Rolls, lrncmgpapers.lndlafnhber.momh glue, 4e, (or saleat W. ajIAVENE ,SteUoncry, Warehouse, cohier or Market at}d

IgEATiiEßfPio' sacks Feathers, laJJ ealoby KINQ IXMTOBHEApf

vAV; %H A* A

. • /,

' l' ■

Lsssra aivd MaNAGSa-—JOSEPH G. POSTER; *

.Pitas of Admission*-First Tier and PanjOcife SOo-
Second and Third Tiers 23c.? Reserved acats in Dress
Circle,75 cents; large Private Boxes, entire,sB,oo; amoll
Private boxes entire, $5,00- .... *

Doors open at 7 o’clock. - Cartainrises at 7s;
«oQ7* Mr. E. BLANCHARD, and his Wonderful Dog*,
have made a decided hit.. Their astonishing peformnn*
ces must be seervto be credited;

THURSDAY EVENING, March «sih, the perform-ance will commence with the Comedy of
„ . t

THE FOREST ROSE.
“ JonothanPloDghboy, . * • Mr.-Weaver..
~
s«l Forest. ----- Mrs. Phillips,

lo be followed bribe new Drama, entitled, -
_ , j THE CATTLE STEALERS.Durald Macneii, -

, Mr. J3. Blanchard.
Jessie, - -

- *
-

- Miss Stewart.

T>FT?ii?HB .flu?cniKso:Br family,■=Ki*i.hSl; sincereihanks for tho enthusiastic re-
in1 lv^f-- 1 V.lu them at their .Concert?, end resnect-;,lie*r WIORTII VOCAL ENTPR-
Marcli2sih THURSDAY EVENING,o,h^AY£rrrE I,ALI” When they w.ll

■'Tl.rMmen‘taJ-'wPa^£ ‘mini'r “Songof Hie Former',”«!f I wir? a ’Vme?"".W’ “A Brother isDead/’
'-Wife •” “Timftallnnn.;, 1 ,« Horticultural

Boon of -words, and “Boot or Brothers,” for sale
Doors open at Of - Concert nr 71; No
mart! - (ChroniclegndAmerlc£n^gj Penlent -

PtiBUIO s!6pplKfi~- .
.mHE Membersor tKoyttoAinyfira CC7npo„|i iniondi I..ce>ebrailnirtlie“Senii-CeMotiiul Anniveisarvnfih!.;Orgam*atioiror the Compnny," by a Public Sunner nr-■Wilkins Ifall, ouFrlday eOcnmg, April Otlu ]S4s”m™‘
:bers orother .Companies ami the citizens generally arerespectfully invited;; Tickets one dollar each, can beprocured ol

H. Chmsbil, ■

Vt. V. Diem,
M. McSiebn, Committee.,
W. B. SniFFED,
W. 3. MoitTOOHEIVY. J '

marffl) (Journal and Di«|mu-h top? anil thnrce Co rap’y

_
B. WEbDIIf,

. WHOLESALE ANDRBTAILDEALER INJHank and School. Books, Paper and-Stationery.
(between TJUrdahd Fourth.)

Pittsburgh

PHILADELPHIA.
; CURTAINS, CURTAIN..M4TERIALS,
'

' asTd
ofEvery Description

Furniture Plashes, Brocateltes, Ac:, Luca and"
t MmJlaCanainsi Ni Y. Paimed Window Shades,

GillCornices, Curiam Pm?, Hands,&c.&c.,
'■ - A« WfiOLXSALB ANTkRetAU,.

• "W*lL CARRYIi|IG3 Chestunt-SL, car-Fifths
_ .

„ , PIIir.AVELtJIIA.
. C7* Curtatns Mad*and Tnmmei in tk* Newtst FrentbStyu., , raarSfcly*

Straw ana Fancy filiutnery.
„

MRS M. A. JCING,
' No. SI Soutiu SecondSlits*., Beitoeen Marketand Chestnut*-PHILADELPHIA.
• ■OESPKC!TFUI*LYrAiiriOttacea lo ih«' VVesiem Mcr-"I AV cuonls that she ho* opeuerttha, most splendid as»
aorimentof MILLINKRY,eonthfinf of Hie newest aridmost FoshionabUStfaw-and Silk Bonnets'Dress Ceps,:Ac, Acw Slie iSi preparedjto funufcb orders to any 1
amount. marto 2m

A. ll*
dantifactarer and Dealer In '• •

Transparent Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,Tassels, Brasses, ij'c.
..N0.39 NonTn.Tntao.Street, PiULiDßLrniA*

• ; ,-marSO:Gtn
J* S*KAItbK’S *.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS; LOOKING GLASS
‘•'-■•''.'■''rV --.junjV- .-V-Pictureframkmanufactory,

•. . ••••• No 816 CheanulStreet Philadelphia;
11/"* Also,Restot n> Paintings. (Ttmrzu:om>
jamks tcovuLD.JAMKB B;SItUTH A CO.,'
Booh, Sellers and Blanlc : Booh Manufacturers.

ISiipi of the Large Blank Hooka.) ,
. ;2fo*3oTfil&rlcetStreet»Abov«Fifth,

H
{K0ATrL 8i?fi)

v , 2 PHILADELPHIA*AYE Always on hand, Cap.-Demy, M dinm andRoyal Ledgers,.Joumula, Day, Invoice and Cash
Uooks. j Aldermen’s Dockets, Minuteand.Letter *

Memorandum, Pass, Receipt, Copy and Cyphering
Books. .

ALSO—A larpe assortment'of Medical, Miscellane-
ous and School Books. •
- |o*; Country * Merchants,, Booksellers, Banks and

with every variety of Blank
Books and Stationery, atvety low prices.

I JSew UMlUnißry Goodii " !TpIIR. Undersigned/ is now receiving his SPHINC
• *. Supply of.mlLlilNEßy GOODS. IK* assortmentwill mcluiie every.variety oriiadies’ aitd Girls’StrawBosnets.ofcUio-tjrewestParisSandLbndoh’Styles,Boys*•Straw liatff.paney Straw Trimmings, .Gimp, Straw,
iCortWt&Cv Aleo, UotineMlibbon?, from No. 12 to 2£ofjUie.vervlatest styles; Glacie Silks oftill colors, for -
casiog RoDnets. from cents to SI per yard i \Vliit*»

« s‘id Colored llloslon Netts, Black
'

[.Sriks,BorabaZme?,’White andColoredSUlc'Lace.'bnck*i ram,CfdWb t ;LiinnffS4'4c. •

■I Merchants arid Milliners will-find it to their advan-' '
tufeto a cinitis they will be able to find atthis establishment, every article theynmy need in the ' v

; Mtfllaery.liueof business,. /; w, MußJirs,
No. 31Souih SocondSirecl,

;J?ABode/j)hia. •
... ,K. A. CUOOI£BUi5Cr COT7“Importers* Manufacturers, and. Dealers in,Blraw Goods,Silks, Ribbon*. Flowers. Feathers, & oilier

.r ,
MlLiflEllY GOODS,N03.&7 and4L9 ChuinuiStrceL

• • -i • And Noi OG South Second Street,
(Wcsiaide.)

, PIIIADELPHiA.

2?0«37South Second Street* PbilaaelnMtt*
: ■ iuposTsnaANoronesasOF DRYGOODS FOJI COACHAND CARBUILDERS,I .Ladies* Shoe Manufacturers, Cabinet Makers,

Upholsters and Furnishers. .

• J« C. &W.E.TAEBR,
JHI»QRTEIISOF AWDWHOUESaLHDGALERS IN,SILKS,RIBBONS

- And Fancy. CluUuery Goods* -

GONSISTINGof.Bannet Tabs, Crupft Linings, Tnr-
„ latnn Lining*,. French Outside Flowers, Insidep pwd»» Wire, Buckrams, Crowns; Fraines'Ac M StrawGoods&c. , . 19SOUTH SECOND STREET.'

-
mortU.Sm* » PHILADELPHIA.

„

’
J. B, BAGGS A SOS, :

“

No. ISO sirtti, £<s ttorpi opposite -Masonic Hall.
. Hare received iheir

..

i .

, -SPRING FASHIONS AND GOODS,
A ND will continue. iortcei7e, bycver7 airival.tfia
./X latest styles from. Domfou and Fans, Forsooa vis-ltngilie East ate invited to call, ;

. Allbusinesi. of Utc late firm of Leeds & Dages willbe settled by them. fiß

Pbtlftdelpnia, March23,1853- mars4:iUy
WH, B*QUK?i ■ iXO. ,Sr COxGIUV*.W..JI. W00!>>7481>,.. .v, ... BAL?XIKAOALSV.

BIGAIiET,WQODWARII 4 CO»
'

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NO. 22l MARKET STREET, PiUEADEUIIfIA.
. . mnrio
:JHU A* ROOT’S PllKniVai '

UKUTYPK OAKERY;XTO 14Q CHjhSIVUT STREET. THREE DOORS1YBELOW FIFTH. PHILADELPHIA.-Amihrul potlrailor a.fnend gives us pleasure. evenwhile he is hying, ihoußhnbsenH bai when he id partedfrom iw.by deaih, iu v#lae- is Incalculable. We haveevery fncihiy for inking Daguerreotypes of (be largest 7
size produced in tfus country., .And for our ability to -prottueesnch, a« are al least, unsurpassed, we would an-
peal to twelve Prizes awarded usat the Groai Fairs—tositeatUUcm.sof living Artists-~ofld lo the Public Voiceconfirming bpth.by a patronage amounting*nearly 50000 rjettiret. - - *.■
~ We would respectfully solicit a visit from nil (whetherdesiringpiciurcs or not) at our Gallery, 140Chesmitat. "
whetherout strictest personalattention wilt he riven ■'

Pictures ar aHjpneiisi Aiid put up ineveryatvle either forCase orFrame.; Instructiongiven ta the Art, ami Instra-mentspfthifbesl quality,for sale; Alao,for»ale, Bi»htaof t*kingu Crayoi” Pictures. ’ 1

A few front many Opinions ofArtists:
1 . ,

N*w,Tq*«, Oee. SO, IESI.I “Wearfair;—llavinghadoccasionto copyfrom voori DaguerTeplypes, we bog leavc-to congratulate youupon .
i the proficiency youhave madecowardsperfection in this|: beautifulart'*.,; DANFORTM, BALD It CO,I ~,

Bank NoteEngravers, of New York A Phtla.”I „long regarded M' A. 800 l os littery batikigwrrftorypsArful tnthtctnintry.ll--.. ■ i.-: J .
~,

* ■ L PEASE, 'Engravor. 1“ Mr. HoolVCrayon* portra.ta I Consider the turn ver-/ectiaaof theDagaerrcoiyps r J 1
„„ t, UKNRY BBOWN, Miniature Painter.“ For beauty and nelmesa ot tone; jedigiouanrronse-, msnt ofbaht and shade l and tasteful artistic manage-

ment of all accessions, Air. lloot’aPictures, inmy|"K.
meat, are unsurpassed. J. R. LAMBDIN?'“

“Toeharaetejiie Hoofs < Crayon > or"Vignmtei'headswma’ ilis 10 Hi'tn-lsthey truly
. • JOItN-SARTAirj •

jnurtMm . ' E™£r.
CABINET FITR'NITUBE

«
_ rn «HAKL,K S 11.WUIIE.

"

Ao. X-tOCliuUiutiOtn,.abortA’intA, PhiladthHa, •

.b O-VT II‘£j j) g ' •••■*•. '

rablet.Extsn*io& Dining Tables, Refreshment Tables,Music Cases,rimWStooilAe.&e -

_ . CHAMBER FURNITURE.Greasing Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads, hXaUrorr.esboth ofilsirami Spring—a fine arucle. *

Jnstopened.pfine assortment of BROCHATELLFSExtm seysn-qutmew wide,and narrowwldtbs to match’of all thefollqwing'colors, which are very desirable forC “l‘sfP,/,U^u,B sV vl*i Cnm’on al'tl <i»n>et. Crimsonand Gold,. Cherry Damask, Blue and Gold, .Greea and
—— ImartOiCm •

IIiCOCKiHOGMKB A »»
..No. ,7-.South Third vlrgfi, htfow Marhtt ■SMPOttTERSofS;ra£ Piiiia,

cialjlowersj and Maimraelurers ofnnels, andallfarticle* in the. Straw TtatovSEnSw*ouecal jmpprtere’nnd Manufactgrers’ I'tieea " pair-
1 ®?«ee tta.and baconvmecd, before pardhaaintrB'^. I!oan
,
d

vantogedabegalned.by puretuuuna direotfc2r.< i['e .
na‘

wrtferandMoTmfoctnrer. g
Choice Ttm tatt g.n.n.. ...... ,

.of.lhose
■

have no hesitation Jneaying’hvviin.»
»

n
o

,omi WeadvaiHage.ir visiting’.or even to innV,.s '®aUy- ** 'heir \

Piill»ddphia;io callwid selec?»nc^'nni{!lp?»'?!Sl uip '°
wish from ,onfe«eh»iveand wen^i?»j,u,thoy,,>ayofgooiloeonaiamlf on hand,vrtlck*f{Sl??-“wntnent
at Ba»t ts.br PorehaaoGoodsneatly pac>ed ahd.

h |eiUTla tr«»ii?. l !!118lS'ghgSd^onSiSl^
M120:7

~~ ‘ • ■-■;.-!■ , ~s /PMla.<iolpbltL:FENNlitt MoMILLan & AUTHOR

motsctij*

. t 'V - ■**’““*
'
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